LIFE SPAN OF CAT ERYTHROCYTE
sectomy were found to abolish the ovarian Adrenalectomy but not hpphysectumy prehyperemia response to human chorionic vented this response to an anterior p i t~t a r y gonadotrophin. Corticotrupin and cortisone prepwation. Cortisone acetate reinstihutd aceta'te restored this effect in hypophysecto-the effect in the adrenalectomized anterior mized rats, and cortisone acetate, as well as pituitary injected animals. The interpretation of the hematologic syndromes resulting from exposure to ionizing radiations depends in large measure on the life span of the formed elements in the circulating blood ( 1,2). The rate of utilization of kukocytes(3) and thrombocytes( 4 ) has already been determined for the cat. In other experiments( 5,6) the functional regeneration of myeloid and erythroid elements in the cat was compared. In order to interpret this work a measure of the life span of the red cell in this species was needed.
While a variety of methods have been used for determining erythrocyte life span: the method of isotope tagging of the porphyrin ring is probably the least objectionable and was the one chosen.
Material and methods. Five apparently healthy adult cats from the stock colony, immune to infectious feline agra.nulocytosis, *This paper is b a d on work performed under Contract No. AT-04-1-GEN-12 between the -4tomic Energy Commission and the Cniversity of California at Los Angeles. mally labeled (about 50 days). Further, it was apparent that repeated sampling of blood, the volume of each sample being appmximately 10% of the circulating blood volume, was in itself dxreasing the lhemin isotope level. Accordingly, hwo corrections were applied to the data to make them more cumparable and %to provide a mean curve from which the half-life of the red cell could be calculated. First each value was multiplied by a factor derived from Ithe sample volume and the cat's blood volume, itself corrected for dilution by previous samplhg. Second, observed N15 excess ratios, corrected for sampling, were expressed as percentages of the plateau NI5 level for that animal. The corrected data are presented in Fig. 1 .
Using tlhe method of calculation presented by Shemin and Ritte&erg( 9 ) , the mean life span, corrected for the initial labling period, was determined 'to be 77 days, while half of the cells had a life span between 72% and 81% days.
S U~W~. The mean life span of the erythrocyte in the cat as determined by labeling heme wrilth N15 is 77 days. Previous studies have shown that immediate urticaria1 reactions of Ithe Prausnitz-Kustner type may be produced in human skin aiter passive sensitization with sera from rabbits sensitized with ovalbumin and with Sera from gui'nea pigs sensitized ,to pollens of grass OT  ragweed (1,Z) . The present st\udy concerns Gher,man, W. B., Menzel, A. E. O., Seebohm,   2. Sherman, W. B., Stull, A., and Hampton, S. F.,   P. M., J . Exp. Med., 1950, v92, 191.   J . Immunol., 1939, v36, 447. the activity in passively sensitizing human skin of sera from guinea pigs sensitized with crystalline ovalbumin, and the relationship of that activity to the capacity of the same antiw a to produce passive anaphylactic sensitivity in the guinea pig.
Samples of sera obtained from guinea pigs sensitized by various methods at the Allergen Research Division of the Department of Agriculture were tested in the passive sensitization of human Iskin at Roosevelt Hospcital. Other
